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Deal" arah, 
Ted th letter c •ming the eeting in ev Orleans. 
' t the •solution about Joan on to Jane ond and 
ask d to lit to e person 1n charge ot the Memorials for the A.ALL. 
That was a ho k about Joan and au a tragedy. I thougl t rh.apa she 
had •1 J eb.e al ye looked. o trail, to me. 
t you ""'" ..... u. giv me the e ot her Mothir- or her husband, 
and yo think I should, I would glad to send a -,mpat~ note on 
behalt ot th Chapt r. 
n•t 1"1• at Leah'• estion._ beoa ae we diaouaaed 
this , I believe I did at the " Uoml MHt1ng w1 th her at 
'bNakta • the opio of reproducd.ng ~i'll'WILh.ted tel"ials. I don t 
believe there ia an answer, N&l.ly'. J vould think the .UIS Bookliet 
projeot oould be die ued • nd p J."haps both oould in t • ton 
or an ..... "T"n~on ... u • p pa Kate would ••• ome ideas n this 
.Uta lcl1at projeot. GeJ:':17 ea d Ml•a Faaer vrote a letter to hill and 
eaid • • II!."•"• urohae• t the books liatedl 
I er what hap. ned to our emorial gift tor Jgo..-tthvf 
m • PT aed to tollov through w1 th something T I held. tate 
to bnng th1• up1 'be •• l know you are buq. en I read your 
annual report (1' rr good) I thought about our t1on to do ething 
in th vq o a d1o ona17 • nd- r a thing? 
in the midst ot 
t to bel 
t Court I so you know ve are busier 
than 
It el I should do, let • • 
Qi Y••• • o\ild ftnd out lt there vUl be a 1"001ll Td.lable 
tor our s. . Blieald"ast. U you tak care ot this or do yo nnt •• to 
m.tef 
st oord1ally1 
